
Le Superbe

30323 - Raclette Square
LeSuperbe Raclette Gourmet subtle toasty aromas and gentle sweetness, it is THE secret discovery
among connoisseurs and aficionados.The only raclette that tastes best pure - thanks to the rustic,
mild aromatic taste with a smooth note.The connoisseurs choice  the original from Switzerland
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32
7.0OZ (7oz)

62.46

28g 0%

17g 85%

0.32mg 0%

800mg 35%

0g 0%

0g 0%

0g

Includes 0g Added Sugar 0%

26g

0.2mcg 1%

700mg 54%

0.9mg 5%

70mg 1%

Immersed in a warm feeling of bliss, enjoy the fullness of the aroma, the delicate creaminess, together with family, friends, guests, old and young: All gather around a
table for a meal that feels like a holiday in a Swiss mountain cottage. Let yourself be carried away by the original LeSuperbe Raclette Gourmet  the secret pick of
connoisseurs and gourmets. 
Our LeSuperbe Raclette Gourmet is characterized by a long tradition: Already in the 12th century, shepherds in the heart of Switzerland cooked their cheese on an open
fire. Even today, for many cheese-makers on the Alps there is nothing better than sitting around a fire in the evening and enjoy a freshly melted raclette. The traditional
production in the area of origin according to a traditional recipe and fresh Swiss milk with the flavours of the local nature give our LeSuperbe Swiss Raclette Gourmet its
authentic and full taste to this day. 
LeSuperbe Raclette Gourmet is made according to time-honoured craftsmanship without artificial additives and traditionally matured for a period of 5 months. A
painstaking process to create the only raclette that tastes best pure. Fine rustic roasted aromas give the cheese a gentle sweetness. LeSuperbe Raclette Gourmet is more
than just a meal: It makes your time shine like gold and takes you to another world where you can forget your daily worries around a crackling fire.

Curd (made from skimmed and
pasteurised cow's milk), salt,
blue fenugreek (Trignonella
Melilotus Caerulea)

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Le Superbe Lustenberger + Durst Sa

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

7610563998367 601050 30323 97610563999275 1/14.3 LB

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

14.55lb 0.25lb Switzerland No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

9.84in 7.87in 4.91in 0.22ft3 54x4 120days 35°F / 37°F

Refrigerate after opening

For inspiration and video about serving please check on
https://www.le-superbe.com/en/products/product-worlds/raclette/

150200g (5-7 oz) raclette cheese, per person, sliced into 8mm slices
new potatoes, boiled (about 4 to 6 per person)
rashers of bacon
beef fillet, sliced thickly
chipolata sausages, or other small pork sausages
courgette (zucchini), sliced thickly
red capscium (bell peppers), sliced thickly
cornichons or pickled gherkins
pickled baby corn
barbecue sauce and/or ketchup for the sausages and meat

goes with everything - according to
taste
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- By Measure

0.2mcg

0.32mg

0g

0g 0g 70mg

0g 17g 0.9mg

26 700mg

62.46 28g 800mg


